Arwwers to Questions ~aised by
. on t.h8 1i'arm Horker Issue

uce

Constituency

l@ ~~ _~ the UCC siding ..lith one unioll
over agait".s~_a.nojher?
lile Board for Homeland R:'n.i3tries has long participated. in a ministry to
faJ."'I1l we rkers. 1,fnen farm workers decidel to build their O\ID unions> the BB!1
respected that decieion and ma.Ue the deciBi0n to stand with farm -.,orkers in
this process. The Bt1"1 is one of the founders of the National Farm. Horker
i-linistry ,,'hieh works 0103 ely .~ti th the Unl ted Farrn 1-101'''k81'8 Union ..

The Teamsters signed agreements with lettuce growers in 19'10 and with
grape growers in 1973. 'Harkers ""i!Ce not consulted about those agreements o
Workers walked off their jobs in protest o In December 1972$ the California
Supreme Gourt found that the lettuce agreements were in fact between
Teamster officials and growers and cUd not have consent of the ',orkerse>
Elections a..l"ld polls all point to an overwhelming pY'eference eU?'.ong the vlOrkers
for the UF'vi" It is BID-I polic7 that the .Board. 'iill support the right of
farm workers to build thei!' own union. The BHM support.s UFW becaus~ t1FVl
has the support of the ~rorkers 0

2. The Film - "Viva 1& Causa" .
The film "Viva la Causa", produced and directed by TLobert Newl1'lan for the
Board for Homela.l1d Ministries, j.s a film about the United Farm vlorkers. It.
cost approximately $20,000 to make, exclusive of the salary ~nd expenses
of the director \1ho spe. ds two thirds of his time doing other work for the
Board. All l')li.t a. tiny fraction of the cost Has .,....gi... ed b.r individual pe!"3ons
in different cities around the country. At· most, to:m percent of the cost
came from CC~~ money.

3. Wbx d.oes the

lJFVl oppose secret ballot elections to cteternine union representF~tion?

The t~l does not oppose secret ballot elections. On the contrary, they have
pushed for such elections and have been refused by both growers and the
teamsters. UFH has opposed such elections whE'n growers have brought. in
scab workers a~..dthen called for elections· <l.fter a strike and boycott are
un1er~!ayo Over fifty ele0tions have been held, ann the u"Fl.v has won all but
one by overwhelming margins.

4.

Why does the church

S

IlP£O}'t an illegal secondary boyt"':.,tt"

A secondary boycott is not illegal for farm 'olOrkers liho are not covered
by the National Labor Relations Act. Becaus e strikes have been constantly
disrupted or broken by illegal court injunctions vlhich take two years to get
throvm out of court, t!1c boycott is the only non-violent weapon left to
farm workars.
.

5.

The strike GrId boycott is hurting the small fernier.
she.., equa.I concern for him?

wbv
doesn't the church
_ !t

Over ninct:r percent of all farm labor in '.:.he United States is employed by
large agribusiness interests. All of the present labor disputes are _nth such
corporate interests. Iwile it is inevitable that some small gro;.;ers are
indirectly affected, all oi' the evidence sho-..m that the small growers are
hurt much 1110re by the financial squeeze of the big agribusiness interests
than by the union of farm workers.

~
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The Board for Homeland Ministries has long had ministries toO town and
country churches, many of which have dealt with the small farmer and his
plight. This year~ the BHH will be putting out a publication on thiJ3
concern.

6. If th e UFW gets its demands J won t t this add to ris lng food prices?
Take lettuce, for example~ The total cost of the payroll in the lettuce
industry comes to less than l~ per head of lettucG e The labor cost in
the food industry Iillich would be affected by UF\.{ contracts is minute.
Even so, the moral question arises as to whether we have the right to
exploit huoan beings because it is cheaper to do so.

7. Why does Cesar ChaV,7; want

th~

support of the chu.rches'?

a. Church support helps keep the fa~ workers independent from big labor
organizatiop~~ The integrity and self-sufficiency of his union are
are very impo rtant to Hr. Chavez.
b. The prese11ce of the church helps the union to maintain its non-violent
posture and strategy, 1.1. thout which, Hr. Chavez knows he cannot win.

c. The church is

need~ to help muster support within the established
community for the cause of the farm workers.

8. The growers have charged that the UFH has committed acts of violence and
that when they had contracvS the hiring halls werP~p*orly ~~~inister_de Is
this true?

'

. '

. There are isolated acts of violence and discipline breaks down. There
have been more than ten thousand workers on strike this summer e They are
angry, and errctions run high. But the union has a definite policy of nonviolence. Hours and hours of time are spent working on the discipline. Those
who break it are expelled from the union. Because the union is new,
administration of the hiring halls has been a problem. But the growers have
a responsibility to help make it work. Farm workers will ~ consent to
a return to the old exploi tive labor contractor system.

9. What is the nature of present UCC support of UFWj
The Board. for Homeland l1it1istries grants approximately $40,000 per year
to the National Farm Worker ~dnistry and is represented on its Board of
Directors. Staff is assigned to work closely with the 'llovement an:! helps
to recruit people and find resourcea to support farm 'Workers.
For further information, contact John R. Moyer, Secretary for Special Program,
United Church Board for Home1ani lfinistries, 287 Park Avenue South, l;ew York,
New York 10010.

